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Should Congress be able to send some- mits the gov&rUmentto 

one to jail for videos ' im- lenes people or 
ages of animal cruelty? That question is· tion here is only whether 
before the Supreme Court in a case involv ... , violence can beplmished. ' , 
ing a man who sold pit bull films that show ' "'The law Is 
dogHghts and dogs hunting wild boar. He the animals InvolVed in 
was sentenced to 37 months in prison (14 ",' Supreme Court has 

, 

acts ohio.; 
The que&" 

of 

the images. The 

more than MicbaelVick!)~, '" , ,,' to hold that child po1'llography is unpro- ' 
The relevantlaw was enacted by' C()n- " tected by the First Amendment So why not 

gr.'ess in 1~ in ' to "crush videos" .:;.use the SalDe logic for jmagell of animal 
movies that feature scantily clad women , cruelty? 
wearing spike to impale insects and So hOw will you vote: (a) to uphold the law; (b) 'I'bilf sounds c ' although the 
small animals, Yet the law reaches bey!>nct to invalidate the law and saycriminaliZinQ' anj..· . , is imperfect 
crush videos. It the sale of ani- mal-cruelty images is never constitutiotlal; or (c) raphy is driven by demand for the ' 

• 

mal-cruelty in states where the de- ' to find the law overbroad but So down the pornography 
picted acts illegal (images of Sarah suggest a law targeted at crush videos would.be protects by destroying the incen- l 

Palin could be sold in Alaska, constitutional? Or perhaps you'd choose a differ- tive to ' 
since moose is legal there). The law' ent option. Whatever you decide. please share ' But ' and other animal blood 
does exempt images with' serious, educa- your thoughts with us at www.delaware;. " , sports may be driven by paying spectators 
tiona!. political, scientific or jomnalistic onliftftlopinion.com. " and gambUns;andnot by demand for 
value,' ''''I 'oft he abuse. So ' thesaleof 

Keeping in mjnd that videos are consid...' . " , '" ,. " ",', may do litl:lec ' 
ered "speech," does this law violate the Clde what the ~t ofus' , ., '. society also ' , con~ 
First Amendment? If you sat on the" Or, maybe Ifs " to Just forbId all gov-, demns child abuse. But we are schizo" 
Supreme Court. would you vote to uphold it, censors¥p. Indeed"perhaps the , phl'enic towaJ'd animal On the one 
or strike it dOwn? Consider the following:, FlIst Amendm~t s purpose 18 to prevent,' hand; all states punish ' of 
arg.1ments' and then be prepal'8d to vote~ , of Ideas, even unp>plllar ones.' animal II ", yet our society think~ noth-', 

, 11fe law because the speech , ',' , law Is: because ' ing of raising animals. in factory and 
is ' and has socletahal .... Few to animal, lead people to commit slaughtering them for dinner: 

say that movies are on a pat. animal cru~lty~, not e!lSY to prove th~t The law would be, if It ta,.. 
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with Shakespeare., should govel1lment ' watching lInages of ~mlma}' cruelty ~j~l ' videos. Perhaps a law 
be allowed to ban ' , by saying its harm people to <:IDDmit such acts. ButIt 18 videos should be constitutional., • 
outweighs its, , certainly plauslbl&. So why not ban the the current law is too broad. cur. : 

Whom in government can w!! trust to do , ,on this basis?:'" , • rent law poteiltia1Jyimplicates : 
this Legislators? But they could- "if , can b~ Images that in Spain or even the 
be ' to constituents who have no ' encourag~ people to commIt , • a~ts;, "Conan Barbarian." in which horses 
qualms about suppressing unpopular shouldn'ttt be able to ban the .llll· weretripJ!edby , if they not found 
voices. ,legislators: in some parts of' a~ of violence in movies. teleVISion and to have "serious" societal value. 
the country would happily ban speech ", VIdeo ' , ,', . Aftet" the justices vote in conference, 
about evolution, gay marriage or gun;,. :00 we ' want government trying to they tl'aditiona)]y have lunch together. So 
rights., "influenceour by what.we- bonappetit1Willyoubeorderingthevea!or 
, Should we- trust Court', and , Or is that mmd the foie gras? 

to decide what speech ' ',' contl'Ol? " " ", " , Alan E. GiJ,jtdlUt 
But why shoUld nine unelected de- Remember, the First Amendment per- of Law. HeCllll • 
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